SMI/TDY
25 March 2019
Dear Parents/Guardian
Re: Morocco Trip – April 8-15 2019
This letter is to inform you of the final details regarding the Morocco Trip departing on Monday 8
April 2019.
For your information, please see below details of travel arrangements: •

Departure by coach from NSB to London Gatwick at 15:30 Monday 8 April.

•

Outbound Flight 30106 at 21:40 LGW to RAK arriving at 01:05 (9/4)

•

Inbound Flight on Monday 15 April 30105 at 17:10 RAK to LGW arriving at 20:40.

•

Arrival at NSB approx. between 23:30 to 24:00

Staff accompanying students on the trip are: Mrs S Minai, Mr M Mirnateghi, Miss J Davies, Miss C Raine and Mr J Rolleston.
Accommodation details whilst in Morocco. All on a Full Board basis: Farah Hotel
Avenue du Président Kennedy
Marrakech 40000
Morocco (Tel: 00212 524448952)
(early morning 9 April & 11-15 April).
Guest House Boulaouane
Douar Boulaouane
Imintanoute
Indianapolis
Morocco (Tel: 00212 668515915) – (9-10 April).
Des Iles Hotel
Avenue Mohammed V
Essaouira 44000
Morocco (Tel: 00212 524448952)
(10-11 April).

Suggested ‘Things to Pack’ list as follows: •
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Passport – Do not forget as you cannot travel without it!
SLEEPING BAG & TORCH
Sterling (for lunch at airport & spending money whilst in Morocco)
Hat/Cap
Long trousers/shorts (not too many)
Underwear/socks/swimming trunks
Trainers/comfortable shoes
Sunscreen
Wash kit
Small Rucksack – for day to day use
Secure money/passport pouch
Medicine
Box of Chocolates or Sweets as a ‘thank you’ to the school we are visiting in Morocco.

I would like to reiterate that it is your responsibility to organise any injections required for a visit to
Morocco. You can do this by contacting your GP.
Suggested spending money is between £50-£100 sterling for the week but this is at your discretion.
Money can be changed into local currency each day at the hotels.
Students will be asked to contact home approx half an hour before arrival at Northampton School for
Boys on the return journey.
Please find attached a copy of the proposed itinerary whilst in Morocco and do not hesitate to contact
me if you wish to discuss any of the above before we travel.
Yours faithfully

Mrs S Minai
Morocco Trip Coordinator

